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Scientific Census laklng.

Iapting the Card System to Recordixig the Facts Required i Taking
a Censius.

he takîllg of the census is a mat- the 68,000 ernumerators wlio are to
so specially referring to the civil cover the various census districts
Àce that The CiviUloen offers. ini £rom eoast to coast. Each mlist fill
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assistant elerks. The work is ar- these miacies will punchi 3,000
r&>nged in fouir parts-sorting sche- selhedule copies ini eiglit hours, -while
dules, preliminary examination of 500 cards, an heur have been record-
schedules, tabulation and compara- ed.
tive resulta. The « mechanical tabulator which

Tsbulating theFcs completes the work begun by the

The fabulation division ia a te- puncher is vcry comipact and simple

markable illustration of how the in appearance, considering the vani-

census s mnade inoV onlly possible but ety of work it performs. The punch-

the resuits verdlied and its accuraey ed card la sent Vo the tabulating sec-

proved. Prior to the census of 1890 tion. Some of the spaces marked

wlien the sehedules containing fari with the holes bear symbols 'in let-

data were received, to be suimmariz- fers or figures which means bushela

ed in tables and the Votais of the of wheat in farier's crop, number

items given, ecd one had Vo be rcad of (30ws i hrd, vaue of last har-

and its information copied or ex- vest, acreage of farx. As we have

tracts made withi the peu or peni. said, apaeea bave beeu arranged ou

So it was with thec sehiedules of popu- the card for all of this and much

lation and the other papers fiUled ou more. If a table is to be made up

by the enumerators. Now, however, froni totals of the fiqures to go into

xnachinery bas taken the place of the the census reports, the carda corre-

himan hand to sncb an extent that spoudiug to the state or section, or

this transcription is no longer the millions of cards which give the

lawht ecms f heace figures of the~ whole country are
Ilee i wat ecmes ofth sce-brouglit to the tabulating room.

dulewhenit reaches the tabulation Avain the carda are set under pins

stg.Placed on a table besiide a connected with keys. Oue pin point

mahne that locks somcthing like is crvdd for evr paee on the

kebadgace vri n noe cn en wbhthe pins that are
merly hespaestha ae flle oer hehols uudWdd Another
withites ofinfrmaton.As ast eve pus a l tc pins dop through

assh gacs at an item she pessthue cadhlinto tiny cups 'fild

key Itreain dnresedunil hea seiso eodipg da1a with mov-

has ometo he ast tem Assheaýle-nontes. he forcing of the

pasebar crdint areeier rarged thaton ia provie for

Thscr srldofit etos vr oeo pc ntecr
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so far couuted, is sliown on the tape.
When the last card lias been run
tlirouglh, ail the totals are also re-
eorded, summed up by tlie machine.
By tliis plan a hiaîf dozen or more
totals for tables can be figured out
at the samne time. If another set
of statistics is to be eomrpiled fromn
flp ea7ird data- the ouDeration is re-

,xed Six Times.
gyricultural bu-
ose followed in

cornes to the consideratio>n of that
general or typical bargain which is'
so mucli discussed under the nam-e
of "the cost of living," one would.
be led to suppose that the whole
world took part in tlie liaggling.
Wlien John Smith says to his but-
cher that the price of meat is un-
reasonably higli, the butcher, instead
of discussing the mnatter as thougli
lie were the only other party to the
bargain, immediately drags ini otlier
p)eole,-the paekers, the workmnen,
the Western ranelhers, the railways.
And, if the discussion'lasts for more
than a few minutes, it is pretty cer-
tain the butelier will develop theo-
ries tliat lie lias read in magazines,
or lia.s heard on the street, about the
iniluence of the politiciaus or the
effeet on values of tlie inereased

Pers(
sciene
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consider the priees lie lias to psy for the deal is off, but if I rn willing to
bis stock, thea wages of lis assistants, pay the price 1 iglit as weil pay it
aud the rent eharged by bis landiord. pleasantly.
Much less amn I called upon to either M.y rejoinder is to tell the story of
approve. or disapprove the action of tlie frog in thje ereamu lie wvent on
the railways iu eiassifyiug ineat in keigalngis i lewiI

miela wy a togivethememersknows, sud crawled out on. the but-
of tIe trust ne-w automiobiles wlen- ter in the rnorning. Llike the frog,
ever they want tlier, or to work 1 may flot know exactly how rny
out to four places of decirnals the kickiug is going to do, any good, but
relation between the production of n aearily ati l e nral
gold sud the birth-rate of cattle .n hae af mightd aiatl ieotg t
Alberta. pwro od elh icnet

After ail talk about these outside 1 amn irorud to know that somne
people sud things, it still remains memb.ers of te servrice hiave made
proverbially anud iudestructably truc efcte hikckain liigli
that it takes two to make a. bargain. prices by orgsaziug a co-operative
Iu the artiular bar&ýain referred tra~ding socety aud stsrting a gro-

to tc tw ~retIc uteler ad < ery store. This is exactly in lune
self. (This isnot to be tken as .,a wi ththe loieofte case asI1lhave

Iesoa atts k, on rny butcler.) Il tried to set it out in the foregoing.
is a ic manu and a good inu. He Just how that logis works ont esu-
feel for me. 1 believe lie tlinks no ha showp liera, for this latter is
that when lie lias puslied lis respon- already too long.

sility for bis prises over to the A. C. , lIBEL
railways or the trusts lae lias done

mea Jesna idness aud lias
md t easy for ine to psy any- T RLTLS

thngle hnk el o s. o

this~ ~ ~ ~ isnu&prsnatth btceri

thi cseismeel tpialofal Enuiy aselciedth ifoma
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SERVICE CLUB NOTES.

Thiomïpson,
ini thiis col
,,tary of t

1 whose

The following is a bihl of Lare
takcen just at randomn one day last
week:

iimll is Creamn of Chiekren.
lie Civil Baked Whitefish.

Roast Sirloin of Beef.
id good- Cold Meats:
been ini Beef. Hamn. Ox Tongue. Lamb.
employ- I3oiled Potatoes. Sweet Corui.
chi, De- Rice Pudding. Jelly à la Russe.
is welFruit. Rocquefort Cheese. Coffee.

Ail thiis for 35 cents. The cooking

Ah a
priceineai eau De c
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among thiose to -whomi these events
must directly appeal. The corona-
tion was not merely the enthrone-
ment of a Britishliking; it came as
the culmination of conference and
celebration whicli marked a distinct
advance iu the unification of the
whole British world. And, by coi-
mon consent, Canada is the leader
of the sister nation~s whose loyalty
ta the Mother Land is the basis of
the Plorious hope that British uniity
and British freedom shall be the
great influences lu bringing in the
days of peace and brotherhood for
the world. We of the Canadian civil
service do our work directly in the
namme of the Kin-- we are his ser-

any subject of interest Wo
-e are invited and wîil re-
insderation.

Fune 3Oth, 1911

CORMf
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ervant of his people is the highest
Lonour of the King.

And we, the Kiug's subjects and
ervants, his fellow-servants of the
.anadian people, join in the cheer of
Dyalty and devotion that swelled
romi- Westmninster 's storied walls,
*nd cry witli one voice: "God save
hie King!"

SPEAKING 0F A HIOLIDAY.

The Ottawa and Quebec civil ser-
ant, taking thouglit of holidays,
iighit do worse than consider the
ricient and beautiful province down
y the sea. (For one thing, a letter
)the Rallway Department fromi his

)eputy MHinister will give him. hlf
ates over tlie Intercolonial;- but that
;a detail). 11e will wake uip on

.le first morning of liberty in a new
rorl dwhere thie brown and rush-
ig Metapedia distills the whiole es-
ýnee of the Gkaspe hli country. lIe
'iii breakfast perliaps whiere it joins
le Restigouelie, truly a noble river
ven for sucli a land of noble rivers
3 ours. Ail morning lie will follow
le new stream 's course as it wid-
3is into Chaleurs Bay, past sleepy,,
ttle towns lookilng ont over dreamly
lue sea-water dotted witli sails to
le xisty nortliern headlands that
nally melt into the sky. For the
~St of New Brunswick lie wvill have
>ugli inland country to cross, dur-
1g whicli lie mnay take tim-e to re-
aet on the eomforts of travelling
r"the people 's railway", (whicli
Smanages liimself) and of tasting

i as lie neyer tasted it before. But
8 first real emell of the sea will
>)One witl Nova Scotia, where they
ill speak of "Canada" as a. Place

as Kngland in lier brighter parts,
hulîsides where the little spruces
grow with a daintiness tley have
nowherc else, e oast lines blealî and
rocky or smiling with verdure and
islands,-he eau find thcm ail. And
hle will corne back filled with a hun-
dred swcet memories and with a
*wondrous peace and content born of
the very air,-a broader Canadian
and a better servant of Canada.

PRESENTATION TO DR. KING.

A very pleasing event took place
recentfly at the Dominion A,,stronomi-
ical Observatory, whein the Director,

DR. W. F. KING, C.M.G.

is so Dr. W. F. King, C-M.G., who is alsoî,
way Hl. M. International Boundary Comi-
been inissioner and Superintendent of the
like Geodetic Survey of Canada, was

aoke presented by the members of lis
roll- staff witli a sterling silver ioving-
aueli cup and an address, as a token of

THE CAIVILIAN 1 1 1
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their loyalty, esteeni and affection.
The occasion was the anniversary of
the Director's thirtieth year of 'per-
manent service in the Department of
the Interior.

The address, whicli was rêa by
Mr. J. J. McleArtliur, D.L.S., As-
sistant International Boundary Coni-
missioner, -%as as follows:

"lWe, the officers of the Observatory, of
the International ]3oundary Surveys and
the Geodetiu Survey of Canada, wvishing
to give expression to our sincere appreci-
ation of your nniform kindness and
friendly personal interest in us, one and
al], Lave selected thiis, the thirtieth an-
niversary of your entry into the per-
mnanent service of the Governament of
Canada, te present to you this loving cup,
as a token of our loyalty, esteemn and af-
fection.

Thile enviable reeord of your acýtivi-
ties, achievemnents and hono'rs engraved
11, - -- 4_ý _ -

-Aithougli quite a few of the offi-
ciais are, at this season of the year,
absent from Ottawa in connection

wihthe different Boundary and
Greodetic surveys, their good wishes
were none the less well expressed.

Dr. King, wlio was quite evidently
taken eompletely by surprise, after
thanking his staff for their expres-
sion of good-will and affection, and
the kindly spirit that had prompted
the presentation, unfolded to those
present a few of the guiding prin-
ciples that had been adopted by him,
as a resuit of personal experience,
in respect to his relations with his
staff.

The cerem-ony was concluded by
the singing of "lle's a Jolly Good.
Fellow" and a rousing chleer.

The bxving-cup, whviceh is a rarely
beautiful exaxuple of the silver-
smith 's art, is 15 inches high. on an
ebonized pedestal of 22 inches. The~
weighit of the cup itself is 93 oz.
It waS SUrrnlied 1w -Agr. kRos-
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A. E.,Rea & Co.
Ottawa, MtE.

The Ottawa Valley Sumnier Sale.
We inagurate on Monday next a great sale of merch-

anidise for the people of Ottawa and the surrounding towns.
This sale will be on a larger and greater scale than anything
we have previously attempted and it is held for the following
reasons.

First and primar y, we want to emphasize the fact of
our great resources, of being able to purchase, and seil the
highest g-rade nierchandise, at prices to suit the most modest
purses.

Secondly, we want a bigger trade because the more
we buy the cheaper we cari purchasei, so that every dollar you
spend with us is helping you to buy cheaper next timei.

Thirdly, we have to clear ail reserve stocks before
stock-taking, for it is our plan to start every season with
-in entirely niew stock.

SBut besides clearing our stock we have hougrht for
cash both in the home m-arkets and in New York where
trade has been very bad this season. During this event we
shaîl offtr for sale goods iii season and out of se-ason. When
we sec an apportunity to buy a winter stock at a ridiculous
price we shall buy it and offer it for sale. Somne extra-
ordinary big bargains which wiIl be sold i this sale in the
various departmients and which will bc advertised in the
papers nighitly.

Make it a point to read our advertisemient every ni-lit in
the claily papers throughout this Ottawa V alley Summrer Sale.

Lirimiied
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"1MADE IN OTTAWA"

Î STOVES & RANGES
* SoId Direct from "Factory to You-

On the Convenient Lease Systemn

* OR AT CLOSE CASH PRICE

* Better values in either case are flot obtained,:
:while the practise of giving a preference to "OTTAWA
*MADE", (quality being equal) is commendable and
:also profitable in case of accident or wear.

* Pioae S.e Ou.r Linos Before Buyang

:The National Manufacturiwig Company, Ltd.
363 Bank St.

SILXVANTS PHONE 33,97
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Rtt tbc $ion of tbe W~ooben %cLg

The Lunelh Hour.

'ven as there are calen<
I lunar months, an
aths, varying in leng
ximating to a certan
there the ordinary ho

ýce and lunch hours.
i or garden variety
'y mlinutes long, ea
udded with sixty dia
s," according to the
ch 1 used to defai
rs are of ail lengthi
lded with coins of th
e knowu lunch hours
minutes in those old

!rved as an assistant
iPublie Acteounts. Tha
ind the end of the

the luncheles would
lwiches withi alternate
id and figures. We a
imouths full of cri

ved -with our hieads fi
~.It is not wise to sç

lunch hours T haqve kiu
irve lingered over the
mnds, that is to say, the
Peanuts, and the towe]
ýd thiree strikes and o

with n
lunece

dar months,
d sidereal
th but ap-
i mean, so
tirs of coin-
The coin-

on the other two it is as clear that
mnan was made for lunches. One ià
flot invited out to cat lobster and,
lettuce,' but to. pay homage to a sa-
lad.

" To feed were best at home;
From thenee the sauce to meat is eere-

mony. 11
of hour is The quick lunch, likewise, is the
ch minute caterer's tribute to the value of
moud sec- one 's time, but the other kind dis-
copy book plays the caterer ini ail his arrogance,

ce. Lunch keeping us wvaiting at the outer door
s. and arc of desire as if we. were applicants
erealmn. T for admission unto som-e shrinje of

as short as mnystery and hie were in doubt as to
days whien our worthiness.
surgeon to lHe takes our orders and retires to
t would be bis sanctumi to mieditate upon themu.
iscal year, Ile returns, after miany minutes,. withi
eonsist of a napkin. Ile retires again to pluck

layers of the, entrails of som-e sacred bird, not
~dded with on the bill of fare, to soie if the
inubs and omnens are propitious. Ile returns
111 of deci- with a glass of water. Again he
eak of the, retires to read our chrcesin the
own, wheu heavexas, and returns with knives
wiue and and forks whichi he lays upon the
lemnonade table as if preparing for a sacrifcer dlock has Ile leaves us aguain. for seime final a1p-

ut while 1 peal to the oracles, probably to look
kindaus up ini the Civil Service List. Thien.
knsof at last, hie comies back, fully satisfled

it would appear with our creden-
which thon tials, bearing an invalid 's portion of

soup. And so on. Truly it mnay be
eighibours, said of such lunches that mian was
nl ou San- made for themn and not they for iau.

The mian who lunches at home
takes a sporting chaue. There is
no excitemnent about diniug à lat

and third crte, except it be in guiessing the~
cews woe size of the waiter's ecek, but the
ne'ýs niind tald dhôe especially in one 'a owu

le,
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home, liats ail the stimulus of a lot-
tery or a day's fishing. Pot luck is
what the ordinary mnan withi the or-
dinary -wifc finids thrillîng in the
mnidst of the daily routine. Ris walk
or ride home is rife with specula-:
tions on ail thc possibilities betwecn
sirloin and hiash, or between straw-
bernies and prunes. And that fel-
low spoils the gam-e, for himacîf, who
takes somrething for lunch home -with
him.

Quick lunches are the means of
graee to many a proud soul. Behold
a oquiel lunch counter with its elbow--
tonching row of "paragons of arn-
mnals" feeding as at a trongli! Is
there one who takes Lis place there
and orders hs bain sandwich who
docs not regard hiroself as a. canni-
bal? ''A quick lunch and an early1
grave," says Perkins to me, and lie
is not astray to any great extent. So
far as this poor body of yours is
concerned, Perkins, the ouick lunch
is convicted on the first count. But
you are not ail stomnacl, mny friend.
You have an imimortal part, and it
is in ministering to this that the

ilr bInnoh coanter achieves its

Occupying a. ground mlidway be-
tween the quick, lunch and the othier
kind is the Chinese lunch. If the
quick: lunch teaches us humility, the
Chinese lunch gives exercise to our
faith. The childlike simplicity with
whiich -we entrust our digestions, to.
the care of these inscrutable Celes-
tials, a simiplicity beside which the
trust Jones lias in a homeopathie
doctor is like rank agnosticism, as-

srs me that the world's heart i

stili fresh. A Chinaman, whose
kinowledge of Englishi does not ex-
tend beyond lis menu card arid the
table of currency, becomes yoked to
us as a brother within an hour. It
is wouderful. Two continents and
tw'o civilizations joined by a narrow
isthmnus of culinary speech! The
quick lunch counter is a comimuinonl
table of pessimnists. The booths nt
Hong Lec 's joint are the chapels of
optimisam.

'<The soul's dark cottage, battered and
dismiayed,

Lets in new liglht through Chiiik8 tha1t
Time lias mnade."

But the real thing about luc
time is not the lunch. The accent
should be on the second wvord. For
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Tea Room rni L Business
Service «urph -iJi~ "'amble Man's

I T41 Z i*ted PulCus

Our Phone Number

Store closes 1 o'clock Saturday Afternoon

during July and'August.

Watch for our Special SaturJay Morning

B A RG A1N

Great Reduction on ail Summer

Dresg Goods and Dress Accessonies.

Stummer Millin ery at Extraordinarily

LOW PRICES

Sumnmer Suits, Drsses, Blouses, White-

wear, etc. ail greatly reduced.

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIAL SUMMýLýER SALES

1IURPH-Y-GA1YBLE, Limited

Pleasa Patronlze Our Âdvertisers.
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The remarkable success of the candidates
from the

GOif ING 80IN88 COLLFOE
174 WELLINGTON STREET

on the Civil Service Examination for May
Prov,, tle sproity of our courses. With one
epin, e~ canodidate) reveived an appoint,

men t in tho l Service within four days
after the rcRuits were publlshed (Joue 18). One
of our candidates in the Shorthiand Divýision
went righit from our Hchool without a single
d.Y's experience and headed the 1,st of those
who wrote f rom Ottawa and took third place
in the Dominion. Another without a single
day's office experience tooik the highest ifrk
lou yewriting (99%) and stili another caught

fo~hplace ini Subdivision B, 3rd Division. A
most remarkable showing for- lnexperienced
candidates, and is the best evidence of the
Hlgh Grade teachiiîg at Gowliiig's School.

Civil Service ciass opens August let. For
particulars apply to

W. E. Gowiing, Principal
Ottawa.

The~ e~tios o
LIMITE»

montreal & Winnipeg

MANUPACTURERS OF

BLUE3 AND BLACK PRINT
PAPERS

IMPORTERS 0F

IWERYTIIING of thue DRAW-
INU OFFICE3.

Boafs, Canoes Q M
In Stock 6. Made to

Ottawa. Car%. Phi

les 12a
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best diversion ever provided. It
does any man good to let outý a few
reefs in lis mental sals and to fly be-
fore the wind, even if the wind blows
southerly from the shores of non-
sense, over the seas of gossip. OnIy
beware of the trade winds. Don't
talk shop. You have to file away
letters when you go back to the of-
fice. You should flot pigeon-hole
yourself at lunch, hour.

Haec fIrnfla docet: a mixed meta-
phior mnay be as bad as a mixed
drink.

Cililan Portraits.
MR. R. G. MACPHERSON.

Robert George -Macpherson, Post-
mnaster of Vancouver, B.C., w-,as
born in Ontario on Jan. 28, 186.

western metropolis, having served as
alderman, member of the Legisiature
of British Columbia, and latterly as
member of the Ilouse of Commons.
In September, 1908, Mr. Macpher-
son was appointed to bis present
position of Postmaster, for whicli his
urbanity and executîve ability emi-
nently fit him. During Mr. Mac-
pherson 's comparatively short term.
of office the volume of business
transacted in the Vancouver Post
Offfice ha-, greatly increased, and it
is safe to say flhat in a short time
it will oecupy a position not far be-
hind'the older cities of Montreal
and Toronto.

MR. E. H. LASOHINGER.
Mr. E. H1. Lasehinger, Assistant

Dep-uty Postmaster General, -who
110W leaves the service for a coin-

MýR. E. Il. LASCIIINGEIZ.
mi44ing position in the world of'
finance,(, is a late example of the
thioroughfl-going training in exc-
tive work thant thie service offers and
of the a ppreciation of thant fact whiolh
inereaisingly obtains amnong thie large
mnen of business iu Canada. Things
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are -not as they sliould be when the
service stands to lose its best trained
mien ini this way. It can neyer, per-
Laps, hope to p)ay salaries at the top
whicli will compare directly witli
those of similar rank outside. But
even in this respect it can dIo muehi
better than at present, and it cen
undoubtedly add an attraction like
that of superannuation, whllich al
the banks anid miost of the, other
great corporations have, and whichi
operates mnost powerfully in fixingr
men in their careers. No amount
of natiýve ability can mnake up for the
experience won i vears of service.
lVLr. Laschinger s futuire will be
watchied with kindly interest by lis
felow civil servants -who entertain
no doubts as to the success t hat
awaits hin.

Correspondence.
We dIo not hold ourseives respoilsible for

opinions expressed under this Lieading.

Women and the Civil Service.

To tLe Editors of Thte Civiflan:
A few mionths since your comue admoit-

ted a very useful correspondencee on the
Ecvonomice Indlependence of Womnen. This
emnboidens mie to address you,

I rend ini a review the other day the
following sentence: "'The differentiation
preetised . . . in remunerating maie
end feinale labour reste finelly upion the
humane recognition that the majority of
men are wovrking- to provide for wonien
and hdrn .

-Nowvý, if this were the case, we shoiild
haurdly be expected to find, what is al-
ready so widespread in mnany iealliugs, the
constant dispWeement of mna by womien
where the services of the latter eaul be
secured et lesse ost to the employer.
11umanitarian considerations earry but
snmali weight. in these niatters 1 fear, and
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iIT IS AiLiVOSI A NEEDILESS TÂSK,

wsmr.5a]it
AIL DRUGGISTS

25c. &(6oc.
BOTTLE

to informa the publie of the virtues "of this preparation
so'long and so wvoI1 know, and so universally used.

We merely wish to Eay :

DO NOT 0OVERLOOK IT, K&R P IF IN THE
flOUSE. It bas don63 good to thouzands, ît wiII do good
to you. F'ollow the directions and there-wilI b. no
,upset Stornacbh, no Read&che, no Billiousnees, no Rheuin-
atisin,-but Health, Vigôr and OI4ood Digestion. Don't
wait to break down before, you begin to build uy.

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE Do your Plumbir g and Heatit gMe Me .19'Onlll6l Work. Tell yoIur Friends ta
Phone 2529 for Quick Resuits
in PLUM BING & HEATING

Indiai Pale Aie
Prejudiced aind unscrupulous vendors may suggeýt others3 but compare it any

way y ou wiII-purlty. freedomi frorn acidlLy, paJeLRblcne-Il.abatt'.s Ale is sur-
pass 'd l>y none, equalled by few--at about half the price of be.4t lmported brands.

Nh%-HOLAS ST. OTTAWA PHIONE 1929

Strarzg & Son
e and Slgn Paiters. Paper liangers.

Wall Papers, Palots, oils, Varnishes, (lass,
etc., Window Shades and Curtains Poles.

EnMralue in Comnploe Comnbination. Chnroh's Alabastine.

Pieu.e Patronize Our Advertisrs.
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AFTERNOON -EVENING AND RE.eEPTIOrI

~x44:rZ3S KING STpEEIýWET
TORONTO
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On Democracy.

To the Editors of The Cîi lan:
As a. neweomer to this country, I arn

very agreeably struck with the general
absence of old-world ceremonial waste.
The governiment, and even the civil ser-
vice, afford examiples; to wit:

When the. lameneitedl Qucen Victoria
died, four Special Embassies were senut
forth, hieaded by the Duke of Abercorn,
Lord -Mount Edgýcumbe, Lord Carrington
and Lord Wolseley. Each of these was
ac(ompainied by a peer and two or three
other einienit gentlemen, including a For-
eign Ofice Clerk to act as seeretary.

Last summner the sanie number of Spe-
cial Emnbassies were sent round to cail at
the Courts of Europe with letters fromn
King George. At the head of the Em-
bassies were Lord Northampton, .Lord
0-raniard, Lord Roberts, and Lord Rosebery.The last-namied, who was accomipanied by
Lord Grenfe]i, Sir Edward SeYmour, Lord
Annaly, and his son, Mr. Neil Primrose,
M.P., visited onlY onie Court-the Court of
Viennia-but the othier tliree haid to do be-
tween thora ail the remainiing, courts of
Europe. With regard to Gýermýany, visits
were paid not only to the Kaiser at Ber-
lin, but also to the samaller rulers-thie
Regent of Bavaria at Munich, the R'ing
of Wurtemiberg at Stuttgart, and the King
of Saxonyv at Dresden.

The programime in each country seems
to bave been pretty niuch the samie -
the presentation of the letter £rom King
George to the erowned ruler of the coun-
try (or President iii the case of France),
a gracious but somiewbiat stereotyped replJy,
and afterwards a luncheon or dinner, or
bothi, to the mneinbers of the Embassy.

There ils no objection te a certa"in,amounit of eeremosy if thereby a useful
purpose is served; but whiat useful pur-
pose, for instance, was served by Lord
Rosebery's Special Emnbassy te Vienna?

H-e handed King George's letter to the
Emperor l'ranz Josef on Sep)tember Il.
But the contents of that letter - the an-
nouneemieut thiat one King of Enm1aifd
was dead, and another reigned in his
stead-eould hiardly have been news te the
old Emperor. Ilad flot he sent bis nep-
liew and heir te represent him at the fun-
eral of the dead King quite four mionthis
before?

In the case of the -United States, King"
George's letter was sent to Mr. Bryce, our
A&wbassador at Washington, who lianded
it to Mr. Taft. That was all If that

hie case of somne o
i of Europe.

Office< Clerks who are attached to themn ia
the flot very onerous part of secretaries,
and for whom they seem to provide a
cheap and agreeable Continental trip in
very excellent company.

Yours, etc.,
.ENGLISUMAN.

Bonds 09a
Investments

Go W. FARRELL & GO.
MBmbers Montroal Stock Exchange

Correspondance Inviled.

45 St. Francois Xavler St,
MONTREA

RATS, CAPS, CU FURS

Gent's Furnishinta

114 Q& 116 ]Ridc&u Street
OTTAWA

Phone 2412
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Is Great Britain a Bureaucracy 91

An interesting analysis of the British civil service sy8tem on which the
Canadian system is based. - The great powers of the "Permanent

Officials" iu London. - Two reent politica. issues that raise
the whole question of the relations of the civil ser-

vice to the Government. - The cure cliscussed.

Tliey are accustoxned to congratu-
late themselves in England that
their public life is free froim the
evIls of the spoils system. In the
main that satisfaction is Justified.
Cabinet offices, of course, are re-
served for members of the party in
pow\ýer. This is a natural corollary
from a constîtutional system whichi
mnakes mînisters directly responsible
to iParliamnent, and whlielh so closely

asiates legisiative and executive
funictions, Eachi deT)artment, too,
lias also on1 its staff a Parhiamentary
under-secretary who represents his
departinent in Parliament in the ab-
sence of hi-, chef, and wlio similarly
L-oes out of office if bis I)artv is de-

civil servant. The resit of the
election may comrpletely transform
the party complexion of the Ilouse
of Commons, but if you turn to the
"Civil Service"' section of Whitak-
er 's Almanack in the following year.
yon will find (except for the Cabi-
net ministers and the ?arliamentary
under-secretaries> precilsely the saine
naines attachied to precisely tlie saine
offices. There could be no parallel
in En-land, therefore, to the ean
sweep recently made of existing Con-
gressional officiais when the Deino-
cratic majority organized the niew
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tlic slaves of tlie Lamp,
Ring render faithful and
service to wliomsoever hold
isman. Whatever task be
or foolish, virtuous or evi.
are commanded, so tliey

Secondly, the security
posts attracts f0 the pubi
men who would neyer en
offered only empioyment 1
years instead of a permane
Fatirher, members of the
fure are thereby relieved
peais for the exercise of 1
A member of Parliament
iineans exempt from variou
pressure on thie part of the
ents, but lie is not expect
bertlis for his supporters.

Disadvantages of theS
But no systemn is perfect

one suffers fromn a drawba
has lateiy prov'okeQd mucli i
A permanent staff tends
to develop a regard for
and preeédents, It dislike
tions. It looks -unfavora
any disturbancee of the r
administration f0 whichi i

corne acceustoined. If if, Il
vise concerning a projecte
it is natnraily inclined to
the difficuities tliat will
carrying it ont. In shiori
deliberate partisanship ,thi
of thie office tends to be a
five force. And, of cour
Liberal governments that
îliandi(,,leap b)y flie res:
this officiai. temi)er. Supp

)r of the
obedient

[s the tai-
set, wise

[, as they
Io.

ance fliat may thus be offered by
subordinates whose very skill, ex-
perience, and loyalty give their opin-
ions an authorif y tliat cannot easily
be brnshed aside.

STwo Recent Cases in Point.
V I.- It is alleged that in fwo depart-

tc ervfie ments particulaTly, flic Admiralty
~or a few and tlic Board of Education, this
nt career. bureaucratie opposition lias recently

Legisia- impaired the carrying ont of gov-
from ap- ernmentai policy. Mr. Reginald Me-
atronage. Kenna, the first lord of the admiral-
is by no ty lias been seéverely criticized on

s kinds of lis own side for blnndering on tlie
Sconstitu- question of the naval estimates.

ed to find Only tlic diversion cansed by Sir
Edward Grey 's speech on an arbitra-
tion treaty with America saved tlie

ystem. goverumental from a serions revoit
and this on the part of many of tlie stnrdicst

ick whieli Liberals in tlie Ilonse of Commons.
liscussion. There seems <-ood reaçon for the
inevifably chiarge tliat in this matter Mfr. Mc-
traditions Kenna faiied to stand ont as hie
~s innova- silonld have donc against thc pres-
hly uipon sure of the experts. More recently
Outinle of the debate of thie Archier-Shee case
t lias he- -where flic departmienf was con-
Las to ad- victed of botli bungling and injus-
d1 change,' fiee in the miatter of a naval cadet
empliasize wlio liad bee(n dismiissed on a faise

arise in chiarge of thieft - snppiied another
t. withont evidence of tlie insufficient control
.e opýinioni of flic offiee by ifs responsibie liead.
conserva- 'Jhle Miitr of Education, Mr.
se, it is -Walter Runcimani, bias becomie tlie
are most centre of an even more angryT agita-

isfance of tion. Tlie Iil)ib began whien lie
orters in was. quesfioned in thie Ilouse of Com-
for imne- mons rpetiga eireuflar -which

but flic was Sent ont by flic, board f0 somle
tliat lias of ifs officiis in April of last year.
thonsand. Thli circular luid to do wifli the

,(ers. The quialifications of tie local inspectors
note once of schioois, and expressed a poiiey
Ghurchiil, wh-Iich is aIlleged to lie cotayto
ýonfronted_ thlat to whicli thie Liberal party 1.1

bJections, in tlie Hlonse, Mrr. Runciman denloune-
unanswer- cd bis questioner for miaking public

a man of a confidenfiai document, and sug-
eep-rooted gestcd f lat tlie wvaste-paper baskets
-lie resisf- of thie offlee liad been raked in order
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to find 1V; h e attemxpted to, ride off
on a technicality as to the manner
in which lie eîcrcular was issued;
and, lastly, lie confessed that lie
knew nothiing- about it-until a short
timie ago, and tlirew the whole re-
sponsibility for it on the officiai who
prepared it and who Lad retired
from the service iast year on readli-
ing tlie age limit.

This singular defenceý at once plac-
ed the minister between two tires.
The frienids of this officeiai - and,
indeed, miemibers of t.he civil servilce
generally-were indignant that lie
sliould be pubicly made the scape-
goat for an act whýîicli wnas perform-
cd in the normal course of ls duities,
whieli liad been censured by none of
the biglier officiais within the depart-
ment, and whicli tIc traditions of tlie
service prevented bimi froin publicly
justifying. On the other hand, those
wlio were aggrieved by the contents
of the cireular roundly denounced
the unlucky minister for allowing
limlself to le tliwarted by tlie mach-
inations of permanent officiais wlio
wisled to make lis own policy fu-
tile.

The member of Parliament who
brouglit thc matter to the attention
of tle JIouse liad, therefore, good

tliree years' ipersonal experience, 1
arn able to say that no civil servants
could have devoted thieir intellect
and energy more fully to, the fur-
thering of the policy for which 1
have been responsible or more ac-
tively devised lmans for carrying
out my wishes and instructions ini
the spirit as well as in the letter."

No more handsome testimonial
could be given by the liead of a de-
partmnent to lis staff, but one may
safelly prediet that it wvill only add
new fuel to the agitation. -Mr. Run-
ciman will nowv have to mneet the
charge fromn many of his own politi-
cal associates that, if lie lias not suf-
fered himscif to be over-ridden by,
the permanent officiais, lie lia-, coin-
mitted an even worse olffence-Llihas
become corrupted by lis environ-
ment, and lias himself been -uncon-
seiously converted to bureaucraey.

The Cure - "New Blood" in the
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the permanent staff. In, the sanie
way, tlie Board of Education lias
largely recruited itself froni the out-
side. Wlien it established its Bureau
of Special Inquiries and Reports -
a bureau corresponding largely ini
its functions to that of th e United
States commissioner of education -
it appointed as its flrst director the
wvell-knowu educationist, Dr. Michael
E. Sadier, who was at the tume sec-
retary of the Oxford Ulniversity Ex-
tension Delegacy. As the assistant
director it appointed a-nother out-
sider, Mr. (now Sir) Rlobert Moraut,
w;ho liad spent several years in or-
ganizing publie edueation in Siami
and in social and educational work
ini East London. Sir Robert Morant
lias retained his connec(tion with the
Board of Education ever since, and
is to-day its permanent secretary.

Disadvantages of Bringing in Out-
siders.

But tliis expedient is far froni a
solution of the problem. For one
thiug, the bringing in of outsiders,
however well qualified tliey may
be, is regarded wvitli no little jealousy
by the existing staff, and puts a
strain upon their loyalty. It is a
natural diseouragrement to theni, if,
after they hiave toiled in the service
o! tlieir office for many years tliey
are debarred fromn promotion to bet-
ter-paid posts whielh they had look-
ed upon as their appropriate reward.

very long for the uew men to ac-
quire the bureaucratie temper theni-
selves. It is worth noting that the
alleged reactionary tendencies of the
Board of Education are mainly at-
tributed 'Dy the critics of the board'
to the influence of Sir Robert Mo-
rant, wlio, as already mentioned, en-
tered the office eomparatively late.
Nor does it make very mueh differ-
ence what class -of society a civil
servant cornes from,ý or what politi-
cal opinions lie, may have, professed
before lis appointment. _Whatever
his antecedenits and whatever bis
rank in the service, there is a cer-
tain official toue, a "red tape" habit
of mind, whieh lie eau very rarely
escape eontracting.

The Cure Lies iu a Strong Minister.
The only effective safeguard, is

the plaeing of a reaily stroug- cabi-
net minister at the head of thc de-
partment. What a strong man eau
do mnay be learned by observing
what strong men have done. Bu-
reaucratie and expert influence is at
least as powerful at tlie _\ar Office
as at the Admniralty, but it lias not
prevented Lord Hàldane fromn carry-
ing througli a great and intricate
scheine of army reforni. M'\r. Lloyd
George 's budget of 1909 was an in-
novation on the established routine
if ever there -%as one, but no conser-
vatism of permanent officiais delayed
it at any of its stages. _Mr. Winston
Churchill is sliowing a keen interest
in the liumanizing o! prison man-
agement, and there is no indication
that he is finding tIe traditions of
the Homne Office insuperable. The
suggestion bias been made by one o!
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the events of interest ini the
e ks the championship mieet of
ian Lawn Tennis Associati on,
Sopen in Ottawa on July 24th.
bring together all the noted

;ers of the Dominion. The pre.-
.pioni, Capt. Foulkes, of Van-
former resident of Ottawa, and
of the civil service, will be on

sýfend his titie.

pion of the world,
attend. This littie
plaver-and bv the

one minute slower.

Last year the amateu r single scull chant-
pionship of Amierica went to a competitor
fromt acroiss the line, altliough in 1909

ONilof H1alifax captured it. Ire dlid
not, however, compote last season. This
year ail Canadian lovers of boat racing
will be pleasedi to learn that O 'Neil1i k
again on the water, and intends to regain
the laurels he relinquished, if possible.
The Civilian hiopes thiat lie will be sur-
cessfu.

fis als 1 x- ow are the miighity failleni! Twenity'
lady is a years ago the great lacrosse btesof the
way ks a year were betwee the Capitals of Ot-

Whiat record crowds hieY drew and what
Se, coluna great gamnes they Fuit alp. These were in
id flourish- the good old amnateur days. -Now these
rue. This two teans are at the foot of the list,
i a pickçed the former withi no wina, and thle latter
two gaines 'with but one. Shiades of Toyni Crowa
-vi T1p! and IL{u-ih CJarson - of -Aarrv ý'nr T.v-

Ntbletics.
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The Foot-path Io IPeace.

To be glad of if e beeause it gives you the chance to love and
Vo work and to play and to look up at the stars; Vo be satisf1ed withi
your possessions but not eontented with yourself until you have made
the best of them; to despise, nothing ini the world except falsehood and
meannesa, and Vo fear nothing except cowardioe; to be governed by
your admirations rather than hy your disgnsts; to covet nothing that
is your neighbor's except his krndness of heart and gentleness of
manner; to think seldom of your enemies, often of your friends, and
every day of Christ; and to spend as mui time as you ean, with
body and with spirit in God 's out-of-doors; these are little guide-
posts on1 the foot-path to peace. -1-lnry van Dyke.

lit and Cbere amênq Pubicf steps being talin in some places to pro-

mote such a wortby object."

Serans.At Gettysburg' Pa. last week, Mr., P-

The Postal World disagrees as follows V. XoGraw, Fourth Assistant Postinaste

witb certain doctrinies lately onunciated Geieral of the United States, addTeSSe
~y he 'osmatorGeural ~the State convention of Pennsylvani

"In discriminating agajist th r Q5potmas5ters, defiig the attitude of tbe

and file of the service, the Postmaster depaitment as te the orgnilzation of en

(Loaoral has talion a retrogrado stop). Why plys Spoakin as the representativeof

net extend the, civil service te ail the te Peptmase Gerli e said tliat t

Post Offies? The pubilie demands - t, re0OOW0 the sancion o the governmetU

ember in the House ak for it'te uaiztos musot bave for their obje
Pasmasersreues it an te eerk tebetqrutnt ofthe, srvice with Wic

have o inentie tebepoe eficiet i the embership is coiuieced er bc i

c~o p sxervatswth omo effi carace oratomnal or bentiial. Ile reeog

"Th clssiicaionof he ostOffcesnized that evory employo should bo tret

andtheexeno othcileve o4d dadvancedon merit. Mr. i)Ga

th ost1i55ters and4 clrk woul4 do sttd in this ce noction that it ws r

mucel towards inceasiWg te eficecy of grtfigt h postal administratione O

the Postal service. A& sY mOf promo- th ntd States tbat thestal

tion le absoluitely necesr tp naintOin orgaization bail been eonduced ln

the~~~ ~ ~ ~ sevc urne ytegetiýlnes whh jiad prve te beun

creuse in tiie volume e biusines. Th efs an& for thie uft of their e'

poi f the Postmaster General, in x bersi hog e-praonwttbf

thesysmad withliodin it frem thers, tiue, he aded " feel safe inpe

kincl is scees deendng n noonePereusavor to meet the leqireesO
classbut n theeorninedeffors ofPestnempemons

masters, clrs *la mi lr n
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